
From: Bernal, Sarah
Bcc: Alan Woo; Bao Pham; Eric Alderete; isuri.ramos@gmail.com; Mark McLoughlin (mmcloughlin@santa-ana.org);

Miguel Calderon; Tom Morrissey
Subject: PUBLIC COMMENT_309 W. 3rd Street_Adame
Date: Monday, August 9, 2021 5:07:06 PM

Commissioners: Please see below comment for your review and consideration.
 
Sarah Bernal
Phone: 714-667-2732
City of Santa Ana, Planning and Building Agency
20 Civic Center Plaza, Santa Ana, CA 92702
 
City Hall  is closed every other Friday. Click here for dates.
 
P Please consider the environment before printing this email. Thank you
 
From: Tony Adame <tony@suavecito.com> 
Sent: Monday, August 9, 2021 4:55 PM
To: PBAeComments <PBAEComments@santa-ana.org>
Subject: Support for CUP No. 2021-10 - El Indio Botanas y Cerveza
 
To whom it may concern,
 
I would like to express my support for Oscar Olivares and El Indio Botanas y Cerveza
in their pursuit of their new CUP. 
 
As a local business owner, I know Oscar and "El Indio" bring in much-needed
attention and traffic to the West End of downtown Santa Ana and they have a positive
effect on our community. Along with this, they prove to be committed to preserving
the cultural integrity of downtown Santa Ana and respect historical traditions that have
come to brand the area so well. 
 
I am also a neighbor to the project location and have 4 active businesses within the
500' radius that would be directly impacted by the approval of this CUP. Having "El
Indio" expand their business will have an overall positive effect on the existing
business environment.
 
Thank you for your time and consideration,

Tony Adame
CFO | Suavecito, Inc.
714-388-6920 ×100
suavecito.com
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